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LOUiSBURG CELEBS'. i'ES
THH I /MING Of PEACE

. .« a .

Bells, Whistles, Ha'nr-, c;.. A.^ounc the Mews
before D-.-v/n of Day

rONTlM'OUS ALL DAY MONDAY
( ullciro (ilrls and Many Citizens Join';v.r.ic anJ ch ThroughStreets Wav'iii? nntfrtlowljv: lloi Us.
The rinnlng of bells and blowing ofwhistles awakened the populotion soonMonday morning announcing to themthe signing .of the armistice terms bythe German envoys and that hostilitieswould stop at 11 o'clock Paris Ume.6 o'clock here. All through the day t

most pronounced demonstration ex¬
pressing the jcys of the citizens wasin continual motion with pop crackers,guns, horns, bells, etc.. ou double du¬ty. Possibly the most impressive fea¬ture of the day was the parade of theCollege girls and many of our ladycitizens through the streets wavingOld Glory and Its companion (lags.It was joyous news received in amost, earnest delight.

Killed In Baltic.
Mr. H:n-y M. Strickland, son of Mr.and Mrs. u. T. Strickland, who liveabout ore mile east of town was among:i%.o:e killed i/, battle in France on Sep-i.mber L'9.h, .vhen the strong positionsthe H; nCcr.bu.rg line was stormed»aken. He was 18 years of age and

« ed in Company D, Louisburg Ri-ltt ' ?o.re il.e Company did service ont Ik :.i*.an border, and was still a
ineiii .. of this organization when he
g ve L * life for hid country. Although,jil? daath seems premature, it has beengiver. In a glirious cr.use arid will everbe *. honor to his memory.

. c'.ejiiam (rem the Wa: Depart-rnei.L v.*m XLu 'ved by Mr. and Mrs. EG. :*l!lngtor.. of Franklinton. but for¬merly cf tl'.e Irgleslde section, the
.pa*f -ee".;, a-iacjncir.s tl.e fact thatthe r son. Sor.Tt. Chaa. D. Ellingtonwa.: 1.tiled in Is*tie i:i-France on Oc-tob<; r IMS. -5. rg'.. i'llint^on was 22
y^avr; af,e and was an original mem-her e. ti»e Lcuuburg Utiles. havingbeea member for several year* be-foie t'*e trouble with Mexico and serv-
ed time cn the border with his Com¬
pany. Later he went -.triih h'.s Com¬
pany when called out to "whip theHuns" and after sen-ing his countrywith credit to himself and his organiza¬tion he gave his life fpr humanity, thatthe world might be be.tter thereby. It
i« a p-lorious privilege and should be
u source of joy and pride, that will
pvt\iV,gh the sadnt-si to* his parentsml iowct ones to know that l:e took
: \i: rt r tlie great.-: oi great Settlesthat 1;: h« nirrht peace for all theworld.

".V i.j\ lequtsicii «o state .\. u.
11 lili hi» n m;" r n j.'-'-'Ui > :u 11 kaiesville on 4>iia<iti\ utter-

rcon. The public !.» < o -'.uxlly invited

i\) Hctrl^trant*,.
Orders have been received' from theWar Meintr. ment to ssue nn que.*iion-

now to refrsirniUs f.T years and
over; but before the order came about75 per <ent of. the ages from 37 and*up had been mailed out. Thoee regis¬trants who have not already answeredtheir questionnaires need not do so,but are requested to mail or hand tremback to the Chief Clerk of the LocalBoard, Louisburg.
All registrants 18 years of age areorjferpd to file questionnaires, be clas¬sified and submit to physical examina¬tion, and they will be governed accord¬ingly. An«! aH 1& to 36 men whohave not been classified or examinedwill also be required to file ftjifrstlon-y.nalres and be examined.
All calls, except those for Navy otSMarine Corps'for entrainment of menhave been cancelled and registrantsunder such calls or liability to anycall may await further orders. ^>,cmfwyp cmfwyp shrdluhdLOCAL BOARD FRANKLIN COUNTY,By Wm. H. Ruffin, Chm'n.

School Amendment Vote.
The following wan the vote cast for

and against the Six Months School
Amendment in Franklin County accord
ing to townships:

FOR AGAINST
Dunn
Hariri*
YoungsvilJe
Frank linton
Hayes vi lie
Sandy Creek
Gold Mine
Cedar Rock
i'ypress ('reek
Louisburg

Majority for 1106

Honor Roll, IT. W. W. Campaign.
The name of every contributor to

the United War Work Campaign will be
isscribed o^ the Honor Roll which will
be recorded In the Court House. The
State Headquarters ha*j offered a silk
banner for the County having the lar¬
gest honor roll in proportion to its

pbpulaticn and Franklin County Is go-
in« after that banner. Let eve.ry man.
woman and child in Franklin have a

place on this Honor Roll. Give your
u&aie and contribution to your Town-
..aip Chairman, Local Canvassing Com
mitte? or send-samo to Mr. E. H. Ma«
lone. County JCliairman at Louiaburg,
N. C..
The amount of your contribution will

net appear on this Honor Roll but let
your nume be written there.

Commisslosed Lieutenant.
An ofir cial statement from the U. S.

>.*avy Department has been received
by Mrs. W. P. Neal, to the effect that
the late Ensign John Neal, U. S. N.,1
was commissioned Lieutenant U. S. N.,
a few days before his death (>ame. The
name of Lieutenant John Neal U. S. N.
goes down in history with those who
gave their lives for their country.

Wil.LI.VM IIEltiiLRT CATfS
Mr. ("ales was the son of Mr. and

Mrs. \V. H. 'Jaie.i, rf near town at d
was 22 years of age. He was drafted
in Ortober. 1917 and became a member
of t!:r li»th infantry, 30tli Division.
His parents were notified by the War
Uepurtraeiu on Friday, November 1st,
"V :t 1m* vj»h killed in action on the bat
ilcl.elfts of France on September 29th."
in i!ic ' a'-le that »formed and capureu
? i.: (Jerman >ironga.-t position on the
; iimlf libit re line, a battle* toat v.ili gj
'>»*"n *ii r.'-tory ns ,;;e biggest, m«, t

-11.- : ^i',l!c!V!:
:u.i to ni'Zo tlia. a you.ig life ;s
.'.M.'i ?j..re!, > » r.f

of a son. yet it i- a glorious reafza-
i.. .i thr.t he* die.; in the defense of

.lnanfiy anu ior ciinslianity. It is
m r.:^re. he. rmsr.f* srany other« of

oir iitoaC p^rffit fi»e<..intn> of you t h
and viiror. have laid aov.n their lives
in apr relation of t lie >ervioes render-
0" '".*.*! f.rt-TA liters by a" frter.dly coun-

'r ost spurt :>L I rn lull .nest".
rli. ialn'Jr and moilier. brothers, C.

Frank <. atej, Henry and Joh.i Cates.
and sisters, Miste«« N'.r.a an:l Mary
Cr.!es Imve Ibe sympathy nf all, and
where consolation Is n.' ^nsoling we
would sty to them the »vorld glories
in the marvelous ach!ev< ments of the
armies of the Allies of which he was
a part of thy strongest and most hon¬
ored forces.

William Herbert Ca Les. son of-Mr.
an* Mrs. W. H. fates, was killed in
uj^on Sept. 29. Ho was among the
Tirat of Franklin's noble sons who an¬
swered the call and was entrained for
camp. After the necessary home train¬
ing. he sailed for France on May 15th,
and was assigned to a place with Co.
P., llt>th -Infantry. 34fth Division.
HIb exceptionally ffiie physique and

soldierly bearingNpon for him a place
of honor amoj^rtw 200 chosen ones spe
daily picked to make the first attack
on the Hindenburg line. The glory of
the soldier Hb to stick to his Job. The
r»v «/ ndKii mese zuu picked men
were assigned was the post of danger
and none the less the post. of honur
It was In the discharge of duty at this
place of service that he. among the
first victims of the shell of the Hun.
made the supreme sacrifice. It is
this kind of service and sacrifice that,
when the history of this battle is writ¬
ten will make one of the brightest pag¬
es in all the war. All honor to these
braves of whose herdic deeds Franklin
County and all the world may be justly
proud.

Franklln Connty Rat Killing Campaign
The Agricultural Extension Service

in North Carolina has inaugurated
"Rat-Killing Week," November 18-24,
this movement being endorsed and hav
ing the backing of the Governor, the
Pood Administration, the State Board
of Health, the State Council of De¬
fense and the United States Depart¬
ment of Agriculture.
This campaign will be worked by

'"j "'HEIR work has in no small degree rop-^ ported the morale of our armies, and
thus have gloriously associated themselves
in the common work that shall bring about
our victory. X dtsire to join my most sin¬
cere wishes for the unqualified success of
the financial campaign, which you are newly
commencing with the view to the develop¬
ment and support of your work. ))

G. Clemenceau,
. " Premiar of Praoe*

UNITEDWAR WORK CAMPAIGN

UiTED WAS VVGi>K CAMPAIGN TQ RAISE
$170,590,000 FOR BOYS OVER THERE

\ND IN FIGHTING AREAS WILL &TIR THE 60UTHEA8T WEEK OF
NOVEMBER 1*L

According to the statement-issued by Dr. John R_ Molt, Director
General of the United War Work Campaign, the total amotint to be
raiaed during the weak of November 11th.Is $170,500,000, fixed by the
War Department, approved by the President.

The fund will be administered by the Government Director for the
seven recognieed War Work Agtnci«s( the Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A-,
National Catboilc War Work Council (Knights of Columbus), Jewish
Welfare Board, War Camp Community Service, American Library Asso¬
ciation and the Salvation Army.

"The amount Is the largest ever asked as a gift from any people
in the hiatory of the world," said Dr. Mott. "Viewed as a total sum,
it seems gigantic, but divided by the four million men who will be under
amu in our army and navy during the period It is expected to cover,

And that it means less than 15 vents a day per man. Surely there
4^ "no Father or Mother or friend of a sclci.«-r in this country who will
..ay that 15 cents a day Ls tco much to spev.d on his church, his home
^ver there, his library, his theatre and his club. The President summed
.:p t'ho whole app; al in a : - c; letter ir. which he spok oi' the work o!

M-ven gr»;ai agencies "of vital ir.iliiary importance." He hail in

..iSttiy so spectacular an cx..mplr» of the extreme imp^r'anv of moral-*
v.- In^ rr.-^r:..H ft" '.f. M T'|V^ f^yr, »¦

i c'.iier there ».re not v. lti-'.} l.1-i.:».!h;* in numbers o4* .?..;ulpment,
y » "tv» army is constantly v-ith*!:aw!ac and the other irresistibly mov¬

ing fsrwnrd.the difference is spelled in the single word, MORALE.
"Napoleon sr.id '.hal 'morale* is as c'lu r factors in war a* three to

wLo: General Pershing, in a recent letter, commenting on the work of

ilr««^encies, quon u f.'ltlj approval the stat^m^at of ono of his colonels,
who^id: 'Give me nine men who have a luit +o spend th* ir evenings ln_
.¦.ml I will ham a belter fighting fune than u n men wnu.il ba without
it.'

If it is worth $24,000,00'),000 to keep our boys under arms next year,
surely it is vrerth $170.00o,000, and more, to add 10% to their fighting
if it brings victory 10% nearer. This is the appeal of the seven Unit¬
ed War Work agencies to America, and particularly to those four mil¬
lion homes where service flags fly, and we know what America's an¬

swer will be." \

Welfare Workers Serve
Soldiers During Epidemic
Man hi Qutrwitb« DvHng "Flu" Scare Succored By Y. M. C. A.,
KntgUte ef Oelumbu«, War Cam^ Community Service, American Li- .

brary Aeeociatlen And Other Organtaatlene

; WW tke BfUh "lu" kit Camp
'OorAia tha T. M. O. i. women werker*
fouivd ttw.<w prnetd into aerrlee
as wtmMiimi twrnlof ou* "fle"
muki of |muc tor tk* soldier*. Or
der« wsrt l**eed by General But,
eommandlnc officer at the canton¬

ment, that every trooper should wear

a "flu'* mank whether at driU, or en¬

joying a much needed rest. The re¬

sult was that thousands of masks were
In doniand and every woman wlio
ccaid ply a needle wm proHs«*d Into
service.
The "V" women, reeont arrivals at

«amp te act l* secretaries in the huts,
did yeoman service, and hundreds of

the Farm and Home agents-^hrough
the schools and clubs of Franklin. It
will be done entirely as a conservation
measure.
These pests are *erm carious and

every effort should be made to exter-
minate them. * j I
They destroy clothing, food and

gTain. The loss of food and foodstuffs !i
in the United States as a result of the !«

the masks ver« turned out as the re
¦nit o t, their efforts.
The "flu" epidemic foroed the aloe

Inf of all T. M. C A. huts, Kaiffcts ol
Columbus recreation halls, raxep tke
stres and Jewish Welfare establish'
meats closed, but out door entertal*
menta were staged to serve the osev

Quarantined In camp. These conrales-
cent In the barracks were also dve«
the benefit of this wervloe.
The advent of women secretaries at

the Red Triangle huts has proved n

decided sensation amon^ the troo;.:
and they are quick to express theii
satisfaction at the Innovation. Thf
worn* n workers release men for eerv
ice in the barracks and assume the du

"ties of the men seer taries at the huts

ravishes of rats and mice is conserva¬
tively estimated at $2.000.000,000. This
means the wiping out of the equivalent
r»f the productive labor of an army of
200.000 men.

There is probably not a merchant
In Franklin County 'vhoso losses of
food and feedstuffs through rats and
aiice does not amount to more than
sufficient to pay his State, County and

town taxes.
Foodstuffs and feedstuff* must be

measured in terms of human Uvea.
Food that Is destroyed by iatsviitnd
mice in Anmrhin cannot save human
lives.

wTvesOeaclior.. and children is request
ed in this campaign.

Miss Virginia Clifton* I>cad.
Miss Virginia Clifton, sister of Mr.

R. T. Clifton, died at her home at Clif¬
ton's mill early Tuesday morning in
her 7-Hh year. She was a member of
Leah's Methodist church and lived her
Christianity in her daily life, through
which she was held ip the highest es¬
teem by her neighbors, and friends who
are numbered by her acquaintances.
She leaves two brothers. Dr. W. R
Clifton, of Waco, Texas, and R. T. L'W-
ton. cf near town, and one sister. Mrs.
A. J. P. Harris, of near Youngsvil le.
The funeral services were held from

the home on Tuesday evening and were
conducted by Rev.. Mr. Pippin, her
pastor, and the interment was ma'.e
in t lie fuui'ly burying ground nearbv.

Quite a large number of friends and
ireluti.'c? were present to yay a las*
sad tr.i-ute of love. The fl>rol trib ite
vms'xf£fe and beaitlful

!n 3It n,orIuiii WlJlIe <>'l?iin Macon. *

Wil!i«« Glenn Macon, was born May
:'0. in Franklin County. North
Carclhui. ilio son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Mnenn. Ho attended the Louisburg
(1 ra:'.e«l School ami High School with
thi* author, and it was hero, while Wil¬
lie was in the early years of youn#
manhood that those qualities which
later developed the youth into the
spler.did man. soldier, ami gentleman
first manifested themselves welding a

strong bond of'friendship between liira
.-.*!f and all who came in contact with

in. As :» hoy. Willie v as a'good fel-
i nJ he ai¬

rs . ai'tUd to his t-.orK. O-;
a'ii'C;:', fit Id !-e wih r »port.

_ '.!.: '?» onu r*. It** ramrc
.. «¦.. ' r.'lvnoK. :f,i; and

' :.;Sarallv v.i tJl lik»'d

^kivi.nic lire.-'. Co..
r«- nv.'> nvi»v"
comrades.4 It Va<

V ri"Mvr<» 1 Ms call

' trumi«-.«. S. t lie trained rt t '.up
¦'«Hft-..)i r.ig* scvtral woelvi. r.n:l .".ax
i:-..:i P*;ilirfr »'red to «'amp tjpvicr. rt. (V.

;¦ m. .¦¦¦ * w- i- i'.inkim m ;»r v

National- Guard Company (Co. D. of
the Old Tlifrtl Regiment) in which his
brother Wilson Mapon was serving
While n: Cun.- Sevier lie was married
to Miss Elizabeth Jones, of Granville
County. Shortly thereafter his Com¬
pany was* ordered to France, and went
immediately into training for actual
he*.tie. On October 191S. the orders
came to go "Over the Top." and the
following morning Willie in company
with his comrades, charged the Hin-
denburg line. He fell mortally wound-
jed. with his face toward the enemy,
dying the death of glory, such as only*
the brave can experience.
The news of this younjynan's death

cast a distinct veil of gloom and sad¬
ness over our town and the surround¬
ing County. In him we have lost o'
splendid man. a courteous gentleman
and a heroic soldier, whose name shall
ever bear the eternal fame of having

nie<i ror iuk country. Our hearts go
out In kind sympathy to his relatives;
and we honor his parents for giving
the world su<»h an admirable younK
hero.

Relatives surviving him are. Mr. and
Mrs. W. J Maron. parents. Mrs. Kfcza-
be*h Jones Maron. widow. Mrs. Blount
"*"»rton. Mrs. W. Ij, Beasley. Misses

».lie Laurie and Sallie Louise Mocon.
i:*r rs. George Macon, brother, all of

Franklin County, and Wilson Macon,
twin brother now with the rolors in
France.

A. FRIEND.

I/OuishurR. N. C., Xov. 12..Another
home and community is saddened at
the loss of a well know.i and worth;'
son of our state and county. The sub¬
ject of this article Willie Glenn Macon,
son ofvMr. and Mrs. W. J. Macon, of
near Louisburg. was born on the 30th
day of May, 1892, and was killed in ac¬
tion on the battlefields of France Oct.
10. 1918.
Besides his wife and parents Mr

Macon is survived by the following

brothers and sisters. Mr, Geo. W,
Ma(»on, of Kpsoiti, Mr. A. Wilson Macon,
his twin brother, now convalescing
from a serious wound in a hospital in
France, Mrs. G. Blount Hgerton^

Miss Louise Macon.
On April C, 1918, at Columbia. S. C.,

Mr. Macon was happily united in mar¬
riage to Miss Elizabeth fcvelyn Jones,
of near Oxford, X. by the Rev. Dr.
Blackwood. Presbyterian Minister of
that city.
The young man left home for Camp

Jackson, S. C.. Sept. 7, 1917, where he
remained until transferred to Camp Se .

vie.r, to be with his brother. Wilson,
about ten days before sailing. Arriving
tin France be immediately went into
.t!»e Signal Service training, and had
only completed that service a short
time preceding the fatal battle. Mr.
Macon had been killed about three
weeks before any tidings of the dis
tressing event was received by'his
people.
The remains were tenderly buried br

Mr. Ale* Wilson, a cousin of the de
ceased.
For the bereaved young wife and

family. and the brother in France, who
writes in detail, on the saddest day tf
this life, of the death or.his devoted
brother, th* clc '.pest sympathy is felt
and expressed by all and every token

kindness and sympathy bestowed
by their many friends is aeoply appre
ciatevi by the family.

Just us thf world will never again
be '.h«- same world as it was before the
horrors of war left its imprs-ss, neither
.rill this'home so deeply saddened by
tli* 'b»ai!: o* this favored young sol¬
dier-husband, son :ul brother ^ver
again be a« it was bci'jrc ";I* passing:-.
no. oven docs the hcn-'.nar i.end o< time
always br!n<f a. brim to solace such
grievous wounds :'3 this.

That we never k.ivw a more united,
c* devoted family can be truly raid ot
this 1 rme. This *v;i'. 'io-
tlceable in the lives of the twin broth¬
er.-, not alone for C.e love r.nd affec-
i J.vi fia, each h«d for the ot'r/r. but
ai-o for cv«.;:y moxv.'icj of the frvJtjr.

Of sterling qualities and fine phys¬
ique. lrn.;<c*vd. of a-i and.
a {'fable manner, genial and friendly Jn.
disposition. Willi« Maerw w:»

popr.lor. and had many frier.
sorrow will: toe ioved «" *$e

"!«.> they have sustained
Sad as is W:e effect of this feett

tribute it is a source of pleasureif
..ir.to h*1 ? . :'.e ma^i^cr i

i:re«V\;p fully to what was cxpoete
him.by Tiro-p who i v ' !

a- a r .a^ r.r.d as ;« frkr.u. here 1.
Thortch a heroic life of courpy

duty .if lrv.-» and ot :,op. i* ?'!.¦'
and there will be no more happy rr

ings of lovirg face- li t *

dream like uncertainty in the pmfo
belief that it will h.- worthy of
clad nwa'rniup when it comes;
w s.-.v« :!ii>» ;.-ijuinoice. that he
w|r h" eor«c'oe» no*ia r» duly
i« jr.if r. v.m.. ,U- .' .p«' or » plorl
iT..

TI « MMY >'

V. WiWi
\.l.h - .. .

* 'i**1 i.". . v. :if v.ork X nm;*.s:
1 in

nirV. '.> a !'ij* t;:a*s lfte«* iti
'*n:r V..-* j y

P. o<" r.oi q &
I'": nI' ] Js <ollV i\ 11 ti T

;.! Vir.M . h.U :i> ays phas- ;] s
bfurtTi1. Alter the *p-cch a «"lit

»'a* taken and subscript!«
murni, .In tn c-or.Art Art

i''»II girls begun rhe subscripts »
<jii Saturday nivlit when they ril
something' over $400.00
Chairman E. He .Malone and }: j.

F. H. MrKinne are well pleased w Ji
the manner in which the campa n
is progressing. Franklin County x 11
go well over its quota.

Speaking at Write Level and Jnstl
We are requested to state that tfc

will be speakers provided for
meetings at White Level and Ju^
to be held on Saturday night at 9 jj
clock. Th« pubNc is invited to atj>
each of tlKJe meejings.

J
Ust of Letters.

The followihg i« a list of letters ?-
maining in the post office nt Louisbffg
N. C., not called for Nov. 15, 1918.
Miss Ester Cooke, Miss Sarah Di c-

erson, N. A. Ellington. Mr. W. M. Jp
nagrtn, Mr. J. S. Medlin. Mre. Rebe
M. Pernell. Mrs. Molacas Strickland,
Miss Jennie Stones Mr. W, J. West
Persons calling for any of the al>

letters will please state that they
them advertised.

R. H. DAVIS. P. M.

Thanksgiving Dinner.
To the members of the Sandy

Lodge, No. 185-A. F. & A. M: In p
of the usual Thanksgiving sup
there will he an all-day meeting of
Ivodge on Thanksgiving Day, bei
ning at ten o'clock sharp. All m
berg are urged to be present and e ;h
om> bring lunch enough for two.
brother Masons are cordially invi

J. N. EGERTON. Sec'y

ir,
tie
n-'

Card of Thanks.
We take tlfis means to expereas *ir

thanks and appreciation to the m \y
kind friends a~d neighbors who kirjly
rcndere-! aM and resistance to us
ing our sicUn'M^ytbe Lord rl( ly
reward each .mtl eviy one of thtm

MR. AND MRS. O. C. H] L.


